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as Mwimtl-cta- null matter.

To halkiM a Ywr by CirrliT or Mall.
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FUJI: ATTUAIT10.V.

A fire in Columbia has a disrupting
'tu,, .,.,,, 11,0 ,.,.oni tr.lim,. nf
'

..i;r t.. lu. I tiivnralfv rniniiiuniiv.

The staccato Wants of the "tire whistle

sound :i weird warninz. Students

htirrv forth in yreat numbers, ;irtic- !

ulaxlr the Vnixersity women, many

of whom reach the scene before the
more phlegmatic men students have!

loentod the crimson glow in the sky.

A lire is of much importance. It is

an attraction that never fails to bring:

out mass-meetin- g crowds. The warn- -

in: iluds students In various phases j

of ictivity. The one engaged in

will cjulekly wlutk the lather
from his face and join the crowd. ,.

Many help light the lire or carry

out fnriittirc The crowd forms a

ring around the burning structure and

cheers worthy work on the part ot

the firemen, between times receiving

sprays for their compliments. It's a

popular affnir. The women lend their
coRiiiKUicc to it.

The foregoing description fits in

case of any fire. The same scenes

Tho same age-wor- n
jor c0l.u write t0

hurled Columbia's archaic r ll0Ur. .,

flrc Oepartmeiit Still, each rotlirn that If fa:hcr we
tracts the same and the ju
voraily women attend with the samej

rostilnritj'.

Ann,TKKATi:i) xinvs.
"Ilio iHiblle pajs to read the news.

If yon fell instead a iir fall of

fake, you arc selling adulterated
goe&B." That Is the way Ralph ,

Joseph midland
oae of the leaders tho warfare

published falsehood, cspress- -

it. The metaphor is a good ono.,,,.. , , . ..
iVWHiieiTiieii sulhib iv a cnuui, uie- -

'

hosest means of taking money with-- ;

out a, return.
A fsko may injure the persons

ahout whom lt is written, but evil

not stop The man

who wrote It the paper that pub-

lished It both injured, with

them honest papers lose the
of their readers also. The fact

that notorious fakers soon forced

beyond the pale of journalism does
Injure their power to harm. The

cul effects of tho stories lite after
thoiu. The fact that a correspondent

sending

Keokuk dam story not stop the
story.

The only way to better conditions is

imbue the in the profes-

sion. Instead of just part of them,

with a higher standard of ethics.

Make them realize that the publica-

tion of a fake will bring
ridicule and censure upon them and

their fellows. The irrcsponslblcs do

the damage now.

TO A TAIL.

The Civic League

the advisability of installing
a lunch counter the High

School the ot pupils who live

so far away that they go

home at midday.

The old of

and some of those who would not call

themselves old will note tho real
modcrnncss of a school lunch counter.

When they went to school they never

about home at noon.

Each little boy and girl carried a shin-

ing dinner pail. the brightness

o; exterior of the pail not

most attractive feature. That
found the A of head

cheese between slices of mother-mad- e

a Jam sandwich and three big

almost holeless doughnuts that
enough the healthiest boy. And

often carried a doughnut back

home with him at night

The noon-ho- ur best period

ot the school day. The et

made things lively. Many

and clus-

ter around the little tin dinner-pai- l.

THRILL 3IAClII.Eltr.
Aviation is apparently on the wane.

That thrilling sport so popular
year ago seems to have lost place

in the

heart. Though it is about as danger

as ever, it or late dropped
of position in world.

What will the American people

next to amuse them? Nothing brought him here was the necessity streets were graueu macauum-aimaront- lr

ever fascinated them so making his own way the world, ized. granitoid sidewalks and gutter

nro enacted. jnssour, hoino falh.,
jokos aro at and in Uvo ct ci,cc:'

one at-- b njaU: is
crowd l"ni-j,,n,-

repl.iin,-- .

In

agaht

effects
and

and
onfi-doa- cc

to

inevitable

Women's dis-

cussed
at

residents Columbia

thought going

But

on Inside. layer

bread,

pleasant memories

American

sporting

in

much as awation with the spiral
".yi!iig that produced many deaths. It

was the fact alone that man had

in a way conquered that made
airship so imnular. but the great

., . ., ...,. .,. ,,..... ,,.,
u.ihkit itiui uiu ujnis n.iu

'much to with it. Some say that is

why we like Lecausc it is

dangerous.

:ml fame awaits him who

invent some new thrill-produci-

amusement for the American people.

Aialion has larcely passed out- -

Something must take place,

wiirvmil Kill's
A electrical engineer of New York

, invented an aerial railway which.
jJlc ,.ams wilI enable mail to be sent

rtc of -- on llliIes an i10Ur A
,.,, wjh probably be built New
York to lloston to test the invention.

Postmaster Ccneral Hitchcock has
special engineers from Washing-

ton to examine the device, which, if
successful, will revolutionize the
transportation of mail to all parts ot

the country.

T.vo hundred mi.es an ho't'I Al-

most any student in the I'n.vcrsit:'

THE NEW HOOKS

Pri-fill- i'. Jioolix.
The Priscilla library of instruction

hooks is a wiluable ool!ee;ion for cv-- !
ery woman interested in needlework.!
Each book of the series gives full

I

stitches used in a certain kiDd of
needlework, with attractive designs
and illustrations of finished pieces.
ti,0 iii,--, on.i.t. f n.:.'!. .' " J """" wn.lLl.n irumx-,- ,

,
giving lessons on Irish crocnc,

. . .puncueu wor.. filet crochet,
i

crochet, basketry, knitting, cross
stitch, drawn work, hardangcr,, tat-
ting, bobbin lace making, and head
work. (Priscilla Publishing Co., S3
ISroad street, lioston, Mass. 2." cents

.

each, postpaid.)

What .Makes Life Worth Lhin:.-- .
It is tho purpose of S. S. Knight, the

author of -- What Makes Life Worth
Living." to trace the development of

in the race and in the in- -

Idiihltinl. Accordingly, the book is
composed of two essays, tho lirst on
the great moral epochs of human his- -

tory. the second on the development

I The reader of this interesting bootk
will learn tiiat there things
fundamentally essential to human
happiness, both in the individual and
the aggregate. They health,
wealth, sociability, knowledge, beauty
and righteousness. F. Fenno fc
Co., New York; cloth.)

Ulimilllllimmilllilll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL'
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SUBURBS IN FARM LAND

Judge J. A. Stewart, Starting Life 35 Ago
on SI. 85, Became Godfather to

Columbia Real Estate.

seek anu
for

not
the air

the

do

can

its

,he

0iU

are six

are

(R.

was

little more than thirty-fiv- e years
ago a barefooted boy stepped from a
jnocr.g on on one of the strcet,s
Qf co,,,,,;.,.. lt v,.as a new country
to j, aIui ti,c motive which had

The lad had come overland all the
way from Kentucky with a family of
Columbia persons who were return- -

illg froIa a v;sit in tliat statc when
lie took an inventory of his capital
at the end of the trip he found that
lie had just J1.S5 in his pocket with'
which to begin his life among htrang- -

ers.
T,1;U a(1 is nov. (1)le of the succos3.

ful business men of IJooae County
.Judge John A. Stewart.
J ''".' ,''r,!,,,e spl't Aa, ! War.

tinier... ....i.i-nt- : fntlio utih n mptn.
l

.- - v. o

ber of one of the prominent families '

;u the South, and before the war the and where seven years ago were bar-fami- ly

had been in very prosperous ren fields are now sixty of the moit
circumstances: but everything was
lost during the four years of civ:l
strife. So ilccnlv was he affected
that he began to fail in health, and

IS71

Confronted and
own the boy cotiie. JO

all time.
'.'i

less than $2 he began working a
farm hand near Hock Hi
sated his money and after several

got together to buy a
horse. He mortgaged the horse for

to buy a mule and wagon.
with this equipment began

himself and farming.

J.net! Wa'-'o- u on Farm.

The lirtit crop wheat he raised
on the Ilcrry farm south

town, where he a wagon
and did his own housekeeping. Soon
afterwards he began live
stock, and continued in the

nearly eight years. I la was a
splendid judge stock and a good
trader, and successful from

part
Stew-- ,

(U't. UUCKICSO. Mll41b itllU

he prospered. At time had

aad his
1. ,,

lie
northwest corner of town and

fifty in-

to town lots what is known
as
sale held,
bia. In afternoon

lots from
Stewart

Was Father
following Judge

.... trnrt nf land
known as Westwood and Wcstmount,

to

3IOXDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1013.

SAW

Years

I

and laid it in town At thte.
time the tract was nothing more than
farm land with not a path

it. Stewart improved
tlie lots before offering them sale,

curbing constructed, water light
connections shade trees
set out. Altogether ne spent $75,000

in improing the transform-- j
them attractive buildm

sites.
Obstacles arose, but lie overcame

them. He that the lots would
i'Ot sell unless a bridge

,t in the M. K. & T. tracks
connecting the with tha

part of town. So In a
bridge at own expense

tirncontoit it tn fll ritV. ltll tUCSO.

improvements the lots

attractive homes in Columbia.
Rcramc a City Contractor.

Tor the last or years in
to his estate and insur- -

with men Judge Stewart
made use of the Golden Rule and a.
the time has developed
very unusual pro- -

cedure.
Whenever one of his men is

Stewart pays him wages
until he is able to work again.
man has Judge Stewart ?20O,

yet he thinks it is money well spent
from the employer's standpoint, for
lie a man
been the same team
Stewart for the last 12

Take Care of IIi Men.

Judge is a in liber- -
mmn1 rttnnlnl'nC! Till tllfl

winter months one of men

x.ftuy V fcf

borrowed.

died in when his son was only ance business, Judge Stewart has

i years of age. been doing street contract work here,
with the problem of in Kulton. in Mexico in Chilii-makin- g

his way, eagerly From to men are In

accepted the opportunity to to employment the
.Missouri. With a capital of a little' years of experience

as
firidge.

years enough

"anJ
working

for teaming

in

of
was D. C. of

camped in

trading in
business

for
of

classes

work,

n-a-

He liked or or little mon- - any Other form of
and bought the Hullz Localise he goes

110 south of town, going Stewart for help,
T0for the larger fails receive

uit especially for aAbout ISM moved Judge
....Mt th n.ihorpd this for M1"' I,as Located

, , ,..!.. ,.rff i, in, n.Wr InstlOlllUK

ins farm land. Here his through the failure of his men
ability stood him in good stead pay him back the money they have

one
gevpnteon farms .scattered noone
,,

otiui. v. lint soon afterwards sold
them put money into

, ... ,..,. , ...
liui;uii in i.uiuuii.u.1. uu&uu u
the

of his
in now

Stewart's addition. In 100:5 a lot
was the lirst one in Colum-- ,

the 527,000
worth was sold, which
Judge realized ?17,000.

Tho spring Stcw--

n.f oi.rno.l tl.o now

hrs.

off lots.

even
through Judge

j

and
put in and

lots and
ing into

saw
readily wero

acr0ss
addition

'older put
$10,000 his and

- -
sold readily,

'

six eight
addition real

dealing

same some
plans for business

injured
Judge full

One
cost

rarelv loses man. One
driving

years.
for :;

believer
Tl 1 '

'

when his

flHUll v

j

100 his
come

During his

enough

was the

worthy

,...,''
business ' dollar

Judge Stewart was
member of the County Court, an of-

fice held two terms. It
while filling this ofnee that his friends

"Judge.' a name

Siewnrt i, a member of the
Methodist Church. During seven
years the busiest part of his life
never missed a church service or a
meeting tho board of stewards
which was a member.

Wliv tint lot thorn know about vour
vacant room through a
want ad?

be arranged.

Bible College of Missouri
offers the following the second Semester, which the Uni-

versity credits:

History the Hebrew People, S hrs. Tucs. Thurs. Sat. S a. m.
(Another Section will be arranged the demand is sufficient)

Hebrew Language, 3 Time

Stewart

Missourian

I!ib,e as 2 hrs. ; WoVeM. "m1"'

Christian Ethics, 2 hrs. Tues. Thurs. 12 m.
(Another Section will arranged the demand is sufficient)

Religion, 2 hrs. Sec. I Tues. Thurs. 8 a.
I Tues. Thurs. 11 a. m.

Sec- - Wed. Fri. 8Social leacmngs oi Jesus, firs. gcc n Wed pri 1Q a m

Introduction to Religious Education, 2 (Credit only School of Edu-
cation). Recitation hours to arranged.

For information call for Bible College Catalogue, see,
G.

Acting Dean.

WRITING

z&?i&?z&

(Editorial in the Kansas
published the Kansas State

ntniiltllfnl r'rkllnfTf 1

the generaleditions of the
sitv Missouri. published while thejs two of farmcrs--b

farmers' institute in session imi
Columbia, a week ago. furnished -

vln . ..,., possibilities in

farm jouniaIism This does not
. ,, hlstancc technical or

writing, but journalism
,laving to with the attractive and

. of things -uiiui.ui; 1'IWVUIH iw. i

tninin tn nrlf-nltnr- that arc certain
interest 'and help those who go

down to the iields with plows. '

Ti.nr,. t0 n mnnnv this idea of

pntorialnlntr with useful instruction
on.i i,,fnrn,..,tinnr.ll it needs is intel -

ligent, systematic and this
spems to bo the kind of tiling the
teachers and students have in the L'ni-versi- tv

of Missouri Journal- -

ism.
True, is not always possible to I

. Mnni.fn f- - . writnr........ snfli- -
LL U J I wi j

ciently intelligent and broad-nnnde- 'l

BELMONT

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

MADE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
Glnsdow 2'j In. Dclmont In
Medi.ra 2'i In. Chester In.

15c. eac!i-2lor2- 5c.

PEABODY i CO. Makers

Classified
--

"rjle cosf of nssour;an

greater results
start. farming better, how- - runs out coal needs a advertising,

farm or ey of sickness,
acres in Judge which ha ,';.' KOOJI

debt of it. j never to if the case is a Chapter

Judge Stewart to one. Although !"'" fratern-rt,,,- 7t

i i n3Jnr, imlicv a!1 conveniences.
,"?,, vnt

andio
lie

over
lie

town

sub-

divided, acres property

one
of

of We(wuotI.

for

new
he

lias

nl.'l..

"u"1 i'"1 u" ""'In ISO!
a

ho for was

r..e bi-r- i the t tie of
.,.:..,. ..,,.

.t,.,i

of he

of of
he

I

The
courses for for

grants

of
if

Literature,

elected!"

be if

Comparative m.
Sec. II

a.m.

hrs. in
be

further or
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at
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was
con

nf the

do
per

to

In

of

it
nthnf'UU1

ll'i

root w

'"'c

block from the University.
Phone 10. (dCt)

TO RENT In new residence
lo In.n f..nn n.. .. 1 l....
niceiy privilege sleep- -

ling in attic if preferred; heat and!
!.. ..n4 ....nn.....l n.-- C -- It. f. t

"" "'" """"--- " " " i.

I"'
T0 HEXT-Ui- rgc room for

girls, 411 Hitt. (dCt)

TO RENT Rooms for young
722 Missouri Ave. (d!2t)

TO RENT Five large rooms on'
r.t- 41 - f !1 y - i .i

1..n .. ... -"'" "u rl""u: upbiairs ior
mcn or ula and wifc- - I,ll0!'c SIS red.j

J (d3t) '

TO RENT Two lirst class rooms
at 70S Missouri avenue. (dCt)

TO RENT A desirable $10 room,
Hitt, corner University avenue, i

Phono 257 white. (dGt)

TO RENT Two
rooms, close to Academic Hall. S10
a month. Phone 521 red. (tf)

TO RENT Rooms for a few girls
at Sampson Apartment.

TO RENT Nice southeast room.
710 Missouri avenue. Phono 5S2
black. (cir.tj

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two best lot3 Smith-to- n,

fronting street. Lots
owned by non-reside- Will be sold
at L. M. Defoe or R.
Price, Jr.

FOR SALE Pit bull pups.
Prince Burke strain. Best all around
dog known. and reliable.

May Never Live To See His Shadow

FARM
Industrial-

ist,

to a piece about fa
ing. Uut the success i

reader.
several

profcsSional

School

CLUETT,

n'ano

double

men.'

communicable

terrier

Affectionate

Scoop

readable
attending

Unlvcr-ft- o America

Worley

bargain.

recent efforts in tins Kinu of
Hon proves mat pop

writing, while it continues accnr
will bo the kind that Is to

" - " q

'cty farmer: he w 10 owns a far

'six and knows nothing about hot
operate the land to his advantj,

f This city farmer can he ednea
through the proper kind of fq
journalism, not alone in farm pa

but aiso uic mg ua. b ana m

magazines. Only three colic es Bl
thfe country are now glvinu any J
os consiucrauoii io i urancn
Caching: Kaiisas. Missouri ,

Iowa. It ceased at Wisconsin d

Manjuis went away
H

S co-t- n co-o- t

I
1

I
3

I

for vour

Books.
i

i

COOF V'
1.

I

CO-O- f CO-O- P

:

Want Afa
a(ls js l,ut :l J,ajf cent ;l u.or(j

Phone your wants to 55.1

Watch dog. Don't you want a 2
See Dr. Cutler. Phone 7C7 blacS

FOR SALE Good cord wood in id
quantity.' L. P. Stephens, phone d f

red. ill
s!

FOR SALE Meal permit at U.
c

ft.Plllf pllOIin W i flvnPol.ftAt' " "- - "CH'"
--Ilim r , vrm.c

LOoT-Car-ving knife and for

utasliom handle, at Farmers' ban4iii
January 17 Phone 5j.

GIRLS WANTED At the Don!
Cloney Laundry Co.

FOR FIXE UPHOLSTERING.
ItnPlotn P. TT.. !.-- . mn - nJ
liiTtrof : r lJ-- - i lor seuonu-uan- u gooa
Work guaranteed. Call at office
Phone COO red.

POSITION WANTED Bv an expea'
enccd, reliable stenographer.
enccs furnished if desired.
Loch Box 311, Salisbury, Mo. (dSti

MALLEABLE KASRPS-10- 15 Kid

Model aluminum steel body, three waa
guaranteed not rust. The bal o

made at Palmer and Johnson's. (dtl
o

r
HOUSEHOLD GOODS And clot

I,
ing wanted. J. F. Miller's secoB o
hand store, Ninth and Walnut. OI.,
o.uu sec mo uargams, phone jm
black. tm ' Kl

C

occ uu. .UAVIDSON for V
glasses. Office second floor NiC.
Guitar BIdg.

DANCING Lessons given prlTiteH
505 Conley. 448 white. (W

GO SKATING at the Roller B
tonight admission 25c: half 'blfldl

north, of Wabash Station.
joy of gliding around the hall!3

day. i hey bnng in proportion to cost thai

toi

tn

fcll- -

""
brick

iiirnisucu; oi

m

"'' "UU1 lluuIilt:u ur umunusutu' ' ufan, ouy uuiuui. iuw
young

117 of

(d3t)

in

B.

write

to

or

By "HOP"

joorDMo& dan a- - .tkGn is! Mn lBu(rttr 7r-"- s TTI? rv " "
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